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President’s
Report

and services to members. I took part in 
two radio interviews to promote ACCA 
and we have also started our regular 
newsletters again. In order to listen to 
our members, I set up a dedicated email 
address, accapresident@gmail.com and 
I invite members to write to me with any 
comments or questions. 

From ACCA Incorporated to ACCA 
Limited 
ACCA is currently incorporated under 
the Associations Incorporation Act 
administered by NSW Fair Trading. Due 
to the size of our budget ACCA needs 
to change its structure to a Company 
limited by guarantee under the 
jurisdiction of the Australian Securities 
and Investments Commission (ASIC). 

A new constitution has been drafted 
with legal assistance and has been 
approved by ACCA’s Executive 
Committee and Council. As this 
constitution is a mandatory document 
for ASIC registration purposes, I urge 
ACCA member to vote in favour of 
adopting this constitution. 

Looking forward 
We will continue to face many challenges 
in the coming years. By being proactive, 
a three year strategic plan identifying 
problems and opportunities that our 
stakeholders may not be aware of has 
been developed. In order to ensure our 
clients are provided with high quality 
services, we will apply our expertise to 
serve those in need. 

Thank you to the General Manager, Ted 
Seng, all staff and volunteers for their 
efforts in helping ACCA to deliver on 
its services. I would also like to express 
my sincere thanks to fellow executive 
committee members who contribute 
their time, energy, and expertise to 
accomplish ACCA’s objectives. 

It has been an honour to be ACCA’s 
15th president and I would like 
to acknowledge the input of past 
presidents, executive committee 
members, staff, volunteers and 
members. Before I was elected on 24 
June 2012, ACCA was suffering under 
a negative image and uncertainty in 
the Chinese community. I started the 
year with passion and am pleased to 
report that this past year has been 
one of stability, progress and new 
opportunities for ACCA. 

Focus on good corporate governance 
Corporate Governance is concerned 
with the process by which an 
organisation, such as ACCA, is subjected 
to accountability mechanisms. It is 
concerned with the manner in which 
the organisation is made accountable 
to and transparent in its dealings with 
all stakeholders and focuses on the 
way in which the executive committee 
ensures that ACCA is accountable to its 
members. This year there has been a 
strong focus on good governance within 
ACCA. My belief is “prevention is better 
than cure”. The executive committee 
agreed to adopt a rigorous approach 

to Conflicts of Interest and the Code of 
Conduct. 

A busy year 
A number of significant events were 
held. These included the official 
opening on 8th November 2012 of the 
ACCA Western Centre at Parramatta by 
the Premier of NSW, Hon Barry O’Farrell 
MP, the Christmas Party to thank 
those individuals, organisations and 
government departments we work with, 
a Chinese New Year luncheon for over 
300 of our Elderly, CACP and Dementia 
services clients, carers, volunteers 
and staff, as well as a Chinese New 
Year Banquet with almost 500 guests 
including many politicians, and 
distinguished leaders from business 
and the community. A special feature 
of this banquet was the raising of 
$18,294 to help support community 
and member services and activities not 
funded by Government. 

To carry out its work, ACCA relies on a 
number of volunteers. A Volunteers 
Appreciation Luncheon was held in May 
2013 to recognise their many hours of 
service. I am thrilled to report that more 
than 150 volunteers contribute tens of 
thousands of hours to ACCA each year, 
and over 20 volunteers have served 
ACCA for 10 years or more. In addition, 
six outstanding volunteers were 
specially recognised at the luncheon. 
Thanks to their effort and selflessness, 
the ACCA has become a warm family 
and vulnerable members are able to get 
the help they need. 

Membership drive and 
communications 
ACCA membership continues to 
grow and we welcomed many new 
members this year. As a membership 
organisation, we always endeavour to 
recruit new members and our vision 
is to provide more benefits, activities 
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AbOve: Official opening of  the new ACCA Western Centre

會長報告
我很榮幸成為澳華公會第15任會長，在
此感謝前任會長，執行委員，職員，義
工和會員們的付出。2012年6月24日在
我當選之前，澳華公會在華人社區中承
受著負面形象和不确定因素。我以熱情
展開今年的工作，並很高興能報告，澳
華公會過去一年是穩定、進步和充滿新
機遇的一年。

注重良好的機構管治
機構管治是關於如何使機構，例如澳華
公會，遵守責任機制之程序。關於機構
如何對利益相關方負責，以及和其應對
的透明化。著重於執行委員會如何對會
員負責。今年澳華公會非常重視良好的
機構管治。我深信“預防勝於治療”。
執行委員會同意嚴格管理利益衝突和行
為守則。

忙碌的一年
舉辦多次大型活動。其中包括2012年
11月8日澳華公會位於Parramatta之西
區中心由新州州長奧法拉主持的正式開
幕；為答謝與我們合作之各界人士、組
織和政府部門所舉辦的聖誕晚會；為

300多名長者、社區護理綜合服務和癡
呆症服務之受助者、照顧者、義工和員
工們舉辦新年午宴；有近500位嘉賓，
包括眾多政界、商界及社區傑出領袖出
席的新年聯歡晚宴。晚宴特別為無政
府資助社區和會員的服務及活動籌集
$18,294。

澳 華 公 會 依 靠 大 量 義 工 以 提 供 其 服
務。2013年5月舉辦義工感謝午宴以答
謝各義工長時間的服務。我很高興能向
大家報告，有超過150名義工，每年為
澳華公會貢獻數万小時的時間。其中20
多名義工已為澳華公會服務超過10年。
午宴更特別表揚6名優秀的義工。由於他
們的努力和無私奉獻，澳華公會已成為
一個溫暖的大家庭，並使弱勢成員能得
到所需的幫助。

會員招募及通訊
澳華公會會員人數繼續增長，今年我們
也迎來了很多新會員。作為一個會員組
織，我們始終致力於招募新會員，我們
的目標是提供更多權益、活動和服務給
會員。我參加過兩次電臺採訪以推廣澳

華公會，並且再次發行定期會訊。為聽
取會員意見，我設立了專門的電子郵件
箱：accapresident@gmail.com，有任
何建議或問題請會員們寫信給我。

澳華公會社團法人轉變為澳華公會有限
公司
澳華公會目前是根據社團註冊法註冊，
歸屬新州公平交易局管理。因預算規
模，澳華公會需要改變其架構為擔保有
限公司，轉為在澳大利亞證券和投資委
員會的管轄下。

已在取得法律協助後擬定新的憲章，並
已經澳華公會執行委員會和監察委員會
通過。因此憲章是與澳大利亞證券和投
資委員會登記所必需的文件，我促請澳
華公會會員投票贊成採用此憲章。

展望未來
未來幾年，我們將繼續面臨許多挑戰。
為積極面對，已擬訂三年策略計劃來找
出我們利益相關方尚不知道的問題和
機會。為了確保提供高質量服務給受助
者，我們將用專業知識為需要的人服
務。

感謝總經理黃德勝、所有員工和義工為
澳華公會服務所做出的努力。同時，我
想對執行委員表達我由衷的感謝，為他
們完成澳華公會的目標所貢獻的時間、
精力和專長。
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It has been my privilege to serve as Hon 
Secretary of ACCA with its distinguished 
history of 39 years of service to the 
Chinese community of New South 
Wales.

At the last AGM held on 24 June 2012, 
a new Executive Committee (EXCO) 
was elected. The new EXCO has a 
rich diversity of expertise and life 
experience and is united by a passion to 
serve the Chinese community. As shown 
in the EXCO attendance summary table, 
average attendance of EXCO meetings 
was 80%.

ACCA has been well served in the past 
12 months by its 7 subcommittees 
providing effective division of effort 
in (1) risk management, audit and 
compliance; (2) membership & 
activities; (3) aged and community care 
services; (4) editorial & public relations; 
(5) education; (6) events and fund 
raising; and (7) governance. I commend 
the reports of our subcommittee chairs 
to our members and friends.

At the ACCA Planning Day held on 28 
July 2012, charters were adopted for the 
7 subcommittee, peer led workshops 
were conducted on service programs, 
corporate governance, incorporation 
of ACCA as a company limited by 
guarantee, following an introduction to 
ACCA finances and staff structure.

As part of the implementation of a 
resolution carried at the last AGM, work 

on the constitution review continued to 
align compliance to the Corporation Act 
2001 and to improve representation, 
governance and asset protection. A new 
constitution will be put as a special 
resolution for approval at the next AGM. 
To accommodate the work involved, 
approval was sought and received from 
the Department of Fair Trading to defer 
the 2012 AGM to June 2013.

Directorship of ACCA Aged Care Ltd, a 
company fully owned by ACCA with PBI 
and DGR status and FBT exemption, was 
strengthened to include 6 ACCA EXCO 
members as this may in future become 
a more active part of the ACCA structure 
as its operation develops.

A 3 Year Service Strategy Plan was 
developed by the Service subcommittee 
and endorsed by the full EXCO which 
also acknowledges the excellent work of 
our staff, supervisors and management 
in delivering affordable high quality 
aged care service to the community in 
the Western, Northern as well as Central 
and South East regions of Sydney.

The Events and Fundraising 
subcommittee is to be especially 
congratulated for delivering highly 
successful events including the opening 
of the ACCA Parramatta centre by the 
Premier, the Chinese New Year Banquet, 
the Chinese New Year Luncheon for 
clients and carers, the ACCA Christmas 
Party and the Volunteers Appreciation 
Luncheon.

As part of its commitment to continuous 
service improvement, EXCO plans 
to engage more closely with clients, 
members and the wider community 
to identify and act on improvement 
opportunities. The consultation began 
with 3 activities groups in Surry Hills, 
Parramatta and Pennant Hills and will 
cover other groups in coming months.

Please note that in this annual report, 
the financial and service reports are 
for the 2011-2012 year ending 30 
June 2012, whereas the reports by 
subcommittee chairs are for the term 
of the current executive committee 
elected on 24 June 2012.

Peter Chan
Hon Secretary

AbOve: Peter Chan speaking at the AGM 2012
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leFT: Premier 
feeding the lion at 
the ACCA Chinese 
New Year Banuqet

我很榮幸能在為新州華人社區服務有39
年卓越歷史的澳華公會擔任義務秘書的
職位。

新的執行委員會已於2012年6月24日
之週年會員大會上選出。新執行委員會
擁有各方面的專長和經驗，並因服務華
人社區的熱誠而聯合。如執行委員出席
表上顯示，執行委員會平均出席律達到
80%。

澳華公會的7個小組委員會過去12個月
有效地為公會分工，包括(1)風險管理，
審計及順規；(2)會員及活動；(3)長者
及社區護理服務；(4)編輯及公關；(5)教
育；(6)節目及籌款；及(7)治理。在此向
會員和朋友推薦各小組委員會主席的報
告。

2012年7月28日澳華公會計劃日中，通
過7個小組委員會的章程，並進行由委員
帶領的研討會，在介紹澳華公會的財政

及員工架構後，討論包括服務項目、企
業治理、及註冊澳華公會為擔保有限公
司等主題。

為執行前屆週年會員大會通過的決議，
憲章檢討持續進行，以符合2001公司
法，及增強代表、治理和資產保護。將
在下次週年會員大會，以特別決議提出
新的憲章以求批准。為配合工作需要，
已向公平交易局尋求並獲准延後2012週
年會員大會至2013年6月。

澳華公會高齡服務公司，一間由澳華公
會全資擁有，並有慈善機構、抵稅捐款
及免附加福利稅資格的公司，已加強其
董事至6位澳華公會執行委員，因其營運
發展可能在未來成為澳華公會結構更活
躍的一部分。

由服務小組委員會制訂，並由執行委員
會全體認可的3年服務策略計劃，凸顯我
們職員、主管和管理團隊的出色工作，

義務秘書
報告

提供實惠高品質的高齡護理服務給悉尼
西區、北區以及中區和東南區的社區。

特別祝賀節目及籌款小組委員會舉辦非
常成功的多次活動，如州長為澳華公會
Parramatta中心開幕、新年聯歡晚宴、
為服務受助者及照顧者舉辦的新年午
宴、澳華公會聖誕晚會、以及義工感謝
午宴。

為致力於服務的不斷改進，執行委員
會計劃與受助者、成員以及廣泛社區
更加緊密接觸，以找出改進機會並付諸
行動。已與Surry Hills，Parramatta和
Pennant Hills 的 3個活動組進行諮詢，
並將在未來幾個月也諮詢其他小組。

請注意，本年報中的財務及服務報告涵
蓋2011-2012年至2012年6月30日截
止，小組委員會主席報告涵蓋2012年6
月24日現任執行委員會之任期。

belOW: Peter Chan 
with Ms Julie Owen 

MP at 2013 ACCA 
Chinese New Year 

Banquet
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Treasurer’s Report

It was an honour to be elected as the 
Honorary Treasurer at the 2012 Annual 
General Meeting and to be able to 
perform my role effectively during the 
past 11 months.  

Overall, the result reflects the excellent 
manner in which ACCA continues to 
be managed and governed. This report 
outlines some of the key achievements 
for the financial year ended 30th June 
2012. 

• ACCA posted a surplus of $106,060 
( 2011 - $71,075, excluding capital 
gain of $237,387 from sale of 
property)

• The total revenue was $2.77million 
( 2011 - $2.79million, excluding 
capital gain)

• A significant achievement was the 
lowering of the Debt Ratio from 
34.81 % in 2011 to 28.31 % in 
2012. These figures were derived 
from:

2012 2011

Total 
liabilities $767,914 $981,378

Total 
Assets $2,712,025 $2,819,429

• The total expenditure in 2012 was 
$50,482 less than that in 2011 due 
to the significant reduction in Legal 
Fees, and Repairs/Replacements & 
Maintenance.

In all financial aspects, ACCA is moving 
forward in the right direction. The 
outlook for 2012-2013 appears to be 
favorable with the expected reduction 
in costs such as rentals and bank 
interest payments, and at the same time 
increases in income from fundraising 

and sponsorships.  At this stage we are 
anxiously waiting for the outcome of 
the 2012-13 applications for additional 
Home Care packages from the Federal 
Government.  

Our future is in good hands – especially 
under the leadership of a team of united 
EXCO members with the passion to 
serve the organization and the Chinese-

Maria Chan
Hon Treasurer

義務司庫
報告

AbOve: Maria Chan receiving the sponsorship cheque 
from Ms Lauren Fine, Westpac Bank Manager

Australian Community.

Lastly, I wish to thank and acknowledge 
the prudent management of our 
finances by the General Manager, Ted 
Seng and the hardworking accounting 
staff.  I also anticipate that there will a 
healthy surplus again for the year ended 
30th June 2013 and I look forward to 
another great year.

很榮幸能在2012年週年大會被選為義務
司庫，並在過去的十一個月有效地履行
我的職責。

總體而言，今年的成果反映澳華公會持
續出色的管理和管治。本報告列出2012
年6月30日截止之財政年度的一些主要
成績。

• 澳華公會有盈餘$106,060 (2011 - 
$71,075，不包括出售物業的資本增
值收益$237,387）

• 總收入為$277萬（2011 - $279萬，
不包括資本增值收益）

• 一 項 重 點 結 果 是 負 債 率 的 降 低 ，
從 2 0 1 1 年 的 3 4 . 8 1 ％ 至 2 0 1 2 年 

為28.31％。此比率來自： 

2012 2011

總負債 $767,914 $981,378

總資產 $2,712,025 $2,819,429

• 2 0 1 2 年 的 總 支 出 比 2 0 1 1 年 少
$50,482，因法律費用、維修/換新及
保養費用的顯著減少。

在財務的各方面，澳華公會正朝正確的
方向前進。2012-2013年的前景良好，
如租金和銀行利息等費用預期將減少，
同時籌款及贊助之收入將增加。目前正
急切等待向聯邦政府申請，2012-13年
額外家居護理服務撥款的結果。

我們的未來是在可靠的手中 - 尤是在為
本會和澳洲華人社區熱情服務，團結的
執行委員團隊的領導下。

最後，我要感謝總經理黃德勝和勤奮的
會計職員對財政的審慎管理，我預計
2013年6月30日截止之年度也將有客觀
的盈餘，我期待另一個豐富的一年。
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ACCA wins court 
action against 
Rong Mu Dong and 
ACCEA 
ACCA wishes to advise that former vice 
president Rong Mu Dong’s membership 
was suspended by the 2011-2012 
Executive Committee in June 2012 and 
he ceased to be a member of ACCA’s 
Executive Committee.  Since that time 
he has no authority or right to   represent 
ACCA.  Mr Dong remains suspended as 
an ACCA member pending resolution of 
various matters concerning him.

In May 2012 legal action was taken by 
ACCA against Rong Mu Dong (as first 
defendant) and Australian Chinese 
Culture & Education Association Inc. 
(ACCEA) (as second defendant) for the 
recovery of computer class monies 

deposited, without ACCA authority, into 
ACCEA’s bank account (Local Courts of 
NSW, Australian Chinese Community 
Association of NSW Inc v Mr Rong Mu 
Dong 2012/00171363).  At the time 
Mr Dong apparently controlled ACCEA, 
an organisation not related to ACCA. 
This action was taken following an 
investigation by ACCA’s external auditor 
that the bulk of the net proceeds of 
computer classes run in 2008 and 2009 
were never forwarded to ACCA despite 
repeated requests.

In consent orders filed with the Court on 
5 October 2012, it was agreed that an 
amount of $11,425.00 would be repaid 

to ACCA by instalment payments over 
18 months.  Mr Dong also agreed not 
to stand for any executive committee 
position for the next five years. To 
date, only the first instalment payment 
has been received by ACCA and the 
remainder of the instalment repayment 
plan has not been complied with.

The current 2012-2013 Executive 
Committee takes its responsibility as 
the managers and custodians of ACCA’s 
assets seriously and strongly adopts the 
practice of good corporate governance.  
ACCA is currently taking legal advice to 
seek a resolution of this matter.

澳華公會贏得對
董榮木和澳中文化教育協會
之訴訟 
澳華公會特此通知前任副會長董榮木於
2012年6月由2011-2012年執行委員會
議決暫停其會籍，同時他不再是澳華公
會執行委員。自那時起，他無權代表澳
華公會。目前董先生之會籍仍被暫停，
有待其相關事項的解決。

2012年5月澳華公會採取法律行動控告
董榮木（為第一被告）和澳中文化教育
協會（為第二被告）以追回未經澳華公
會授權，存入澳中文化教育協會的賬戶

的電腦班款項（新州地方法院，澳洲
新南威爾斯州澳華公會訴董榮木先生
2012/00171363）。當時澳中文化教育
協會顯然是在董先生控制下，該組織與
澳華公會無關。採取此行動是在澳華公
會外聘審計師進行調查之後，關於2008
年和2009年電腦班所得的大部分款項儘
管在多次要求後也從未轉至澳華公會。

2012年10月5日提交法院的同意令中，
同意在18個月內分期支付還款給澳華

公會$11,425.00。董先生也同意在今後
五年內不再競選任何執行委員職位。至
今，澳華公會僅收到第一筆分期付款，
剩下的分期付款計劃並未被遵守。

身 為 澳 華 公 會 財 產 的 管 理 人 和 託 管
人，2012-2013年本屆執行委員會認
真對待此責任，並堅決實踐良好機構管
治。澳華公會目前正在尋求法律諮詢以
解決此事。
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General 
Manager’s 
Report

I’m delighted to report another year 
of success for ACCA, both in terms 
of service delivery and financial 
achievements.

For the year ended 30 June 2012 
ACCA produced a financial surplus of 
$106,060 – its’ third consecutive year 
of surplus after many years of losses 
under the previous administration.

Our business transformation strategy 
has produced positive results. 
The strategy included changes to 
operational structure which focuses on 
quality improvements and efficiencies 
in the delivery of services; introduction 
of modern management practices which 
improved administration and therefore 
decreased overheads ; investment in 
technology and staff training; greater 
promotion and publicity for the 
activities of ACCA; and the introduction 
of code of conduct for the Executive 
Committee members.

Our services, particularly for Home 
Care and Day Care Centres continue 
to be highly regarded and appreciated 
by our clients and carers.  Our service 
staff regularly receive compliments and 
“thank you “ cards for their quality of 
work and commitment to client care, 
indeed with some letters sent to the 
Federal government Minister that looks 
after our service programs.  

Early this year I attended an interesting 
workshop called Community Asset 
Building. There’s no doubt that ownership 
of assets, in particular properties, allow 
non-profit organisations like ACCA 
to attain financial independence and 
develop capacity to build a sustainable 
long term future.  The workshop was 

sponsored by one of our government 
funding agencies Ageing, Disability & 
Home Care (ADHC).

ACCA is the proud owner of two 
properties – one in Surry Hills and 
the other in Parramatta. The financial 
improvements in the last few years have 
enabled ACCA to maintain a low level of 
mortgage. The extra savings that have 
been achieved through efficiencies will 
also be used to improve current services 
or implement new ones in the future.

ACCA has also regained its preeminent 
position in the Chinese-Australian 
community.  The Chinese New Year 
Banquet held this year with The Hon 
Barry O’Farrell MP, Premier of NSW as 
special guest, attracted a full capacity 
attendance of 500 guests. Westpac 
and real estate agency PRD Nationwide 
have now joined Invocare as long-term 
corporate sponsors for ACCA, whilst 
Cathy Pacific continues to be one of 

the major supporters of our annual 
Chinese New Year Banquet.  We also 
regularly receive unsolicited offers from 
organisations to promote their products 
and services through ACCA but we have 
always been selective in choosing our 
corporate partnerships.

The Federal Government’s $3.7 billion 
Living Longer Living Better aged care 
reforms is a very welcome initiative. 
Home Care is the single biggest program 
run by ACCA – with $1 million of 
government funding received each year. 
Apart from the proposed significant 
increase in Home Care places one of 
the government’s key reforms involves 
the implementation of consumer 
directed care (CDC) packages.  CDCs 
will provide more control and flexibility 
for care recipients but at the same 
time the service providers will incur 
more compliance and delivery costs. To 
face this challenge in the future ACCA 
is planning to purchase a new client 

AbOve: Ted Seng with the Premier at the Official Opening of ACCA Western Centre

Ted seng - General Manager 
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AbOve: Ted Seng with the Premier at the Official Opening of ACCA Western Centre

我很榮幸報告澳華公會在服務和財政方
面又有成功的一年。

2 0 1 2 年 6 月 3 0 日 截 止 一 年 的 盈 餘 為
$106,060 - 在前任管理者多年虧損後這
已是連續第三年盈餘。

我們的業務轉型策略已經取得正面的成
果。策略包括改變營運架構，側重提高
服務的品質和效率；引進現代化管理，
改進行政及減少間接成本；投資科技和
員工培訓；更好地推廣和宣傳澳華公會
活動；以及為執行委員引進行為守則。

我們的服務，特別是家居護理和日間照
顧中心，仍舊備受我們受助者和照顧者

總經理
報告

的推崇和讚賞。我們的服務人員經常因
其服務品質和照顧受助者的努力收到讚
美和感謝卡， 部分信件甚至送給管理我
們服務項目的聯邦政府部長。

今年年初我參加了一個名叫「擴展社區
資產」的有趣研討會。毫無疑問，擁有
資產，特別是不動產，使像澳華公會的
非營利組織能達成經濟獨立和建立可持
續發展的能力。該研討會由政府撥款機
構「老年、殘障及居家護理部」贊助。

澳華公會自豪地擁有兩個物業 - 一個在
Surry Hills，另一個在Parramatta。過
去幾年財政的改進，使澳華公會能保持
低額的貸款。通過提高效率達成的而外
盈餘，也被用於改進目前服務，或推出
未來新服務。

澳華公會也已恢復在澳洲華人社區中
超群的位置。今年的新年聯歡晚宴，
有新州州長奧法拉作為特別嘉賓，吸
引滿座有500位嘉賓參加。西太平洋銀
行和房地產中介商PRD Nationwide已
加入Invocare作為澳華公會長期贊助企
業，Cathy Pacific亦持續作為我們新年
聯歡晚宴的主要贊助商之一。我們還經
常收到各企業主動聯繫，希望通過澳華
公會來推廣其產品和服務，但我們還是
有選擇性地挑選企業合作夥伴。

聯邦政府斥資三十七億「活得更久，活
得更好」高齡護理服務改革是很好的措
施。家居護理服務是澳華公會最大的單
項服務 – 每年收到政府一百萬的撥款。
除了要大幅度增加家居護理服務的數
量，政府的一項主要改革是實行「由消
費者管理之護理服務」。「由消費者管
理之護理服務」將提供更多的控制權和
靈活性給受助者，但提供服務的機構同
時需要承擔更高的合規和服務成本。為
面對這個未來的挑戰，澳華公會正計劃
購買一套價值8萬元的新客戶管理系統，
以提高效率。

2012年6月24日當選的執行委員會表現
傑出並應對其給予讚賞。7個小組委員會
活動的細節已在各小組委員會主席的報
告中匯報。

澳華公會的成功來自團隊的努力。我衷
心的感謝我們的盡責的員工和義工、和
定期給予我們建議及援助的會員、贊助
企業、執行委員和監察委員。

*因轉換澳華公會之註冊從公平交易局（
新州）至澳大利亞證券和投資委員會（
聯邦）程序之耗時超過估計，本報告包
括至2013年年初之事件及活動。

黃德勝 - 總經理

management system costing up to 
$80,000 to improve efficiency.

The Executive Committee that was 
elected on 24 June 2012 has done 
an outstanding job and ought to be 
congratulated.  The details of the 
activities conducted by the seven 
Subcommittees are reported by the 
respective Chairs in their Subcommittee 
reports.

ACCA’s success is due to team effort. 
My heartfelt thanks go to our dedicated 
staff and volunteers, members, 
corporate sponsors, and the Executive 
Committee and Council members who 
regularly provide advice and assistance.

*Due to the longer than expected 
process of transferring incorporation of 
ACCA from Fair Trading (NSW) to ASIC 
(Commonwealth) this report contains 
commentaries of events and activities up 
to early 2013.
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riGhT: Chinese 
New Year Luncheon 

for Service Clients

leFT: Dance 
performance at the 
Chinese New Year 
Luncheon

Overview
The elderly service team is pleased to present this report. It 
reflects our commitment for delivering high quality community 
aged care services for more than 38 years. The report covers 
services that are funded and delivered under the follow 2 
programs:

home and Community Care Program (hACC) 
1. Centre-based Day Care 
2. Meals Service 
3. Social Support / Counselling
4. Seniors Groups (partially funded) 

National respite for Carer Program (NrCP)
1. Centre-based Respite Day Care
2. Dementia specific centre-based Respite Day Care (please 
see the Dementia Service report)

Other one-off programs/projects included:
• Managing Pain Seminars at Granville and City (July-August 

2011)
• Safe and Wise Use of Medicine Seminars at Pennant Hills 

and Chatswood (August-September 2011)
• “Pictures of Us” Digital Camera Workshop for Elderly
• Carer Relaxation Program - Co-organised with Northern 

Sydney Multicultural Health
• Dementia Education Seminar
• Parramatta Elderly English Class (recurrent)

The elderly service team would like to thank the following 
organisations and funding bodies for their ongoing support:

• National Prescribing Service Ltd
• Northern Sydney Multicultural Health 
• Alzheimer Australia 
• Northside Community Forum
• City of Ryde – Community Grant 2011

home and Community 
Care (hACC) Program
Centre-based day Care serviCes
Centre based day care is held from 10am to 2pm in our Day 
Centres. It includes group excursions and activities held both 
in the centre and away from the centre. 

Staff encourage Clients to participate in a range of activities 
such as: 
• Bingo 
• Trips and picnics 
• Videos 
• Group games and culturally appropriate activities 
• Cultural celebration

Target Groups
• People living in Western Sydney area/ Northern Sydney 

area/ City area: 
• Who are 65 or above;
• Who are 51 or above and with a disability or; 
• Carers of the above people

Elderly  Service



Maggie lam - NRCP Program Assistant 

(Respite Care - North)

helena Chow - HACC Social Support Worker 

(Counselling and Social Support - North)

Tammy Wong - HACC Elderly Support Worker 

(City)

emily lee - HACC Elderly Support Worker 

(City)

Mary li - HACC Aged Care Worker 

(City)

Pansy Peng - Chef 

(Centre-based Day Care - West) 

Connie Ying - Chef 

(Meals Service - City)

stella Fan - HACC Coordinator 

(Centre-based Day Care - West)

Thomas Chor - HACC Coordinator 

(Centre-based Day Care/Meals Service - City)

Anne Chau - HACC Coordinator 

(Centre-based Day Care - North)

Michelle Chan - NRCP Coordinator 

(Respite Care - North) 

Mandy leung - HACC Program Assistant 

(Centre-based Day Care - West)

Peter Chan - HACC Program Assistant 

(Centre-based Day Care - North)

Yan Jiang - HACC Program Assistant 

(Centre-based Day Care - North)

Eldearly Service Team:
Amy Chan - Elderly Service Team Leader 
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Western Centre - Parramatta 
The service continues to operate three days a week - Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday. On Fridays, outings were organised 
for the shopping needs of the clients. Monthly community/
health education talks were conducted according to the 
interests of the clients. Topics of the talks this year included 
diabetes, incontinence, macular degeneration, aged care 
welfare, recognition of possible domestic violence, wills, 
environmental protection and home safety.

Outing is one of the important monthly activities. The centre 
had visited places including: Penrith Art Gallery, Olympic Park, 
Prospect Reservoir, etc. A joint spring excursion was organised 
with the Northern Centre to the Entrance at Central Coast.

Northern Centre - Kirribilli/lane Cove/
Chatswood
This program has three locations - Kirribilli Neighbourhood 
Centre on Mondays; Bradfield Park Wellbeing Centre on 
Thursdays; and St. Columba’s church, Lane Cove on Fridays. 
The service conducts outings, information talks and group 
activities throughout the year.

The Chatswood centre started its service in October 2011. 
The centre was established to cater for Mandarin speaking 
seniors in the Northern Sydney area. The centre is located 
at Dougherty Community Centre in Chatswood and operates 
every Friday.

City Centre - surry hills
The service continued to provide day care programs for local 
Chinese elders living in the City of Sydney region. Activities 
include monthly education talks, outings, group games, 
handicraft and newspaper reading etc. A Mandarin speaking 
day care has been established on Monday since February 
2011. The responses from local community had been great.

sOCiAl suPPOrT serviCes
The service promotes social contact for people who are 
socially isolated to the extent that they are unable to look 
after themselves on a day to day basis; it assists people with 
day to day tasks including shopping, banking, paying bills and 
letter-writing.

Target Groups
• People living in Eastern Sydney / Northern Sydney area;

hACC Funded Day Care Centres - 
service statistics 2011-2012

Centre location 
and Time

Total 
No. of

Clients

Total
No. of

sessions

Avg
Client

Attend.

Total
No. of

volunt.

Ava
volunt.
Attend.

West - Parramatta 
Mon & Wed 62 123 29 8 3

North - Kirribilli
Mon & Thu 24 106 21 4 4

North - lane Cove
Fri 13 48 11 2 2

North - Chatswood
Fri (Oct 11-Jun 12) 14 39 9 1 1

City - surry hills
Mon (Feb-Jun 12) 
& Wed

30 64 21 4 3
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• Who are 65 or above;
• Who are 51 or above and with a disability or; 
• Carers of the above people

elderly support, information, referral and 
Advocacy service (city)
The focuses are on the individual needs of clients and tailored 
service activities that meet the identified needs; the goals are 
to maximise clients’ ability to live independently at home and 
avoid any premature admission to long term residential care.

service outcomes for this program are as follows:
• A total number of 128 cases were recorded
• 92% of clients were 65 years and above
• Provided 365 face-to face interviews
• Made over 350 calls to clients
• Provided 230 pieces of information according to clients’ 

needs
• Filled out 145 application forms and 30 Census Household 

forms
• Escorted and home visited 50 clients to meet their needs 

for social contacts
• Conducted 70 home visits to assess clients’ conditions and 

living environment

elderly Counselling and social support 
service (hornsby/Kuring-Gai)
Services provided by this HACC funded program include 
short-term counselling, emotional support, telephone 
support, referrals, social support, and volunteer home visiting 
for Chinese elderly, residing in the Ku-ring-gai and Hornsby 
Council Local Government Area. 

service outcomes for this program are as follows:
• A total number of 114 case were recorded
• 40% were of 80 years of age or above
• 68% were aged 75 or above
• Follow up services were delivered to 79 clients
• 82 correspondences were completed on behalf of clients 

AbOve: ACCA 
stall at Senior 
Information Day in 
Turramurra

riGhT: Volunteer 
Appreciation 

Luncheon 2013
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belOW : Visit 
to Hornsby Fire 
Brigade during 
Senior Week

to varies government & non-government agencies
• Assisted client to participate in 7 sessions of information/ 

education talks & workshops
• 5 sessions of outings and festive celebration events were 

participated by over 50 clients

ChiNese MeAls serviCe
This program provides culturally appropriated meals service 
to frail aged, isolated elderly or people with disability in the 
City of Sydney and South Sydney Local Government Areas. Hot 
Chinese-style lunches are prepared daily and served as centre-
based meals at Surry Hills Clubhouse or home-delivered by 
volunteers. 

Meal service statistics 2011-2012
Type of Meal services No. of Meals Provided

Meals delivered to clients’ home 1,213

Centre-based meals
(served at surry hills Clubhouse) 2,108

Centre-based meals
(served at other ACCA centres) 2,137

seNiOrs GrOuP serviCe
The service assists with organising culturally appropriate 
activities and programs for Chinese elderly in City and 
Northern Sydney areas. It provides a platform for seniors to 
enhance their social networks, minimise social isolation and 
maintain general well-being through regular gatherings and 

activities. The service also promotes community participation 
and active ageing via numerous outdoor activities such as: 
walks, visits and day trips. 

City seniors Group
service Outcomes:
• City seniors group meets on weekly basis to participate 

in walks, karaoke, birthday parties, chess and monthly day 
trips

• 10 sessions of educations talks were conducted 
• 12 birthday parties were held
• 12 day trips were organised 
• 52 walks were organised 
• 52 sessions of Tai Chi exercises were conducted

Northern sydney seniors Group
service Outcomes:
• This self-funded social group meets every Fridays at 

Pennant Hills Leisure and Learning Centre
• Programs are organised by the group’s committee members 

supported by ACCA aged care worker
• 48 group gathering included activities such as birthday 

parties, social lunches, tai chi exercises, classical music 
appreciation and information talks

National respite for 
Carer Program
resPiTe CAre CeNTres
The service is aimed to assist carers with information, respite 
care and support. Direct care is provided in respite care 
centres to allow carers to have a break from their usual caring 
role. Well-coordinated and culturally appropriate activities 
were organised for care recipients to maintain their general 
well-being.

North shore Frail Aged respite Care Centres
Respite Care Centres operate on Tuesdays at Chatswood, 
Wednesdays at Hornsby and Thursdays at Pennant Hills. 
Programs such as educational talks, newspaper reading, gentle 
exercise, Tai Chi, food demonstrations, outings, visits, birthday 
parties, group activities and handicrafts are conducted. 

Carers are invited to the education talks, luncheon and special 
programs regularly. Carers News with support information was 
distributed to the carers every month.

respite Care Centres
service statistics 2011-2012

Centre location 
and Time

Total 
No. of

Clients

Total
No. of

sessions

Avg
Client

Attend.

Total
No. of

volunt.

Ava
volunt.
Attend.

North - Chatswood
Tuesday 22 47 18 4 3

North - hornsby
Wednesday 16 46 15 4 3

North - Pennant hills 
Thursday 17 47 15 4 3
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riGhT: “Be Safe Be 
Prepared” seminar 
at Hornsby Central 

Library

leFT: Day Care 
Centre activity - 
health seminar

高齡服務

概述
高齡服務部非常榮幸地提交此年度報告，反映我們提供高品質
高齡社區服務，38年來的承諾。

本報告包括由兩項政府計劃出資及提供的各項服務：

居家及社區照顧服務（HACC）
1. 日間照顧中心服務
2. 膳食服務
3. 長者支援 / 輔導
4. 高齡組（部分資助）

全國暫息照顧計劃服務（NRCP）
1. 暫緩日間中心
2. 癡呆症暫緩日間中心（請查閱癡呆症服務報告）

其他一次性活動/項目包括：
• 疼痛管理講座，在Granville和City (2011年7-8月)
• 安全使用藥物講座，在Pennant Hills和Chatswood（2011

年8-9月）
• “我們的照片”長者數位相機課程
• 照顧者疏壓課程 – 與Northern Sydney Multicultural 

Health合辦
• 癡呆症教育講座
• Parramatta長者英文課程（經常性） 

高齡服務組感謝以下組織和資助機構:
• National Prescribing Service Ltd
• Northern Sydney Multicultural Health 
• Alzheimer Australia 
• Northside Community Forum
• City of Ryde – Community Grant 2011 

居家及社區照顧服務
（HACC）
日間照顧中心
日間照顧服務10am至2pm在我們日間中心提供。包括團體遠
足、以及在中心內外的各種活動。

職員鼓勵受助者參與一系列的活動，例如：
• 賓果遊戲
• 旅行和野餐
• 影片欣賞
• 團體遊戲及文化上適宜的活動
• 文化節慶

HACC日間照顧中心
2011-2012服務統計數據

中心地點和時間 總受助
者人數

活動
次數

平均受
助者出
席人數

總義工
人數

平均義
工人數

西區 - Parramatta
星期一和星期三 62 123 29 8 3

北區 - Kirribilli
星期一和星期四 24 106 21 4 4

北區 - Lane Cove
星期五 13 48 11 2 2

北區 – Chatswood
星期五（11年10月 
– 12年6月） 

14 39 9 1 1

中區 - Surry Hills
星期一（12年2月 - 
6月）和星期三

30 64 21 4 3



范錦鳳 - HACC聯絡主任
（日間中心-西區）

左錦強 - HACC聯絡主任
（日間中心/膳食服務-中區）

周小玲 - HACC聯絡主任 
（日間中心-北區）

陳張雪瓊 - NRCP聯絡主任

（暫援服務-北區） 

梁慧敏 - HACC服務助理
（日間中心-西區）

陳振昌 - HACC服務助理
（日間中心-北區）

江艷 - HACC服務助理
（日間中心-北區）

林燕娟 - NRCP服務助理
（暫援服務-北區）

周余慈敏 - HACC 社區支援服務工作員
（長者輔導及支援服務-北區）

黃陳燕薇 - HACC 社區支援服務工作員
（中區）

李金樺 - HACC 社區支援服務工作員
（中區）

李漫瑜 - HACC長者服務工作員
（中區） 

彭海冰 - 廚師
（日間中心-西區） 

英麗娥 - 廚師
（膳食服務-中區）
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目標群體
• 居住在悉尼西區/悉尼北區/悉尼市中心：
• 65歲或以上；
• 51歲或以上同時有殘障；
• 上述人士的照顧者

西區中心 - Parramatta
每週三日提供服務，逢星期一，三及五。每星期五因應受助者
購物需要安排出遊。每月中心將根據組員興趣提供各種社區資
訊及健康講座。本年度講座包括糖尿病、失禁、黃斑變性、高
齡護理福利、識別家庭暴力、遺囑、環保及家居安全。

外出活動是每月的重要活動之一，今年參觀的有趣景點包括
Penrith美術館、奧林匹克公園、Prospect 水庫等。與北區中
心合辨年度春季旅遊，地點為中央海岸的The Entrance.

北區中心 – Kirribilli/Lane Cove/Chatswood
本方案於三個地點提供服務 - 星期一於Kirribilli社區中心，星
期四於Bradfield公園福祉中心，星期五於Lane Cove之聖科倫
巴教堂。服務提供一系列旅遊，資訊講座和團體活動。

Chatswood中心與2011年10月起提供服務。本中心特別為服
務北悉尼區說普通話的長者成立。中心每星期五在Chatswood 
Dougherty社區中心提供服務。

中區中心 - Surry Hills
本中心繼續為住於悉尼市政府局域內的長者提供服務。活動內
容包括每月健康講座，旅遊，團體遊戲，手工藝和報紙閱讀
等。2011年2月起新成立普通話日間中心，每星期一服務，收
到地方社區很好的反響。  

社區支援服務
本服務為因脫離社會而無法照顧自己的人士促進其與社會的聯
繫，協助他們日常無法自己處理的事務。包括購物、銀行、支
付賬單和寫信。

目標群體
• 居住在悉尼東區/悉尼北區；
• 65歲或以上；
• 51歲或以上之殘障人士；
• 上述人士的照顧者。

長者支援，諮詢，轉介及倡導服務（中區）
年度的重點是因應受助者個人需要，量身定制服務，以滿足確
認其需求。目標是加強受助者獨立居住家中的能力，避免過早
長期進入養老院。

本服務成果如下：
• 共記錄有128個個案
• 92%的受助者為65歲或以上
• 提供365次面談
• 打超過350個電話給受助者
• 根據受助者需要提供230項資訊
• 填寫145份申請表及30份家庭普查表
• 陪同或家訪50位受助者，以滿足其與人聯繫的需要
• 進行70次家訪，以評估受助者的情況和居住環境

長者輔導及社區支援服務（康士比/古永佳） 
由HACC資助，此服務包括短期輔導、情緒支援、電話支援、
轉介、社區支援、以及義工家訪。目的是幫助居於康士比，古
永佳區域的華裔長者。每週五下午亦有在康士比圖書館提供服

高齡服務部
陳妙鳳 - 高齡服務部主管 
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務，以方便當地華裔長者。

本服務成果如下：
• 共記錄有114個個案
• 40%的受助者為80歲或以上
• 68%為75歲或以上
• 提供後續服務給79為受助者
• 代表受助者聯繫各政府及非政府機構82次
• 協助受助者參與7次資訊/教育講座和課程
• 超過50為受助者參與5次出遊及節慶活動

膳食服務

本服務為居住於悉尼和南悉尼市政府區域內之體弱長者，獨居
老人及殘障人士提供中式飯餐服務。每日午餐由中心廚房準備
中式熱食。服務包括於Surry Hills 提供之堂食服務，及由義工
送餐至家中的服務。

2011-2012膳食服務統計數據
膳食服務類型 提供總餐數

送餐服務 1,213

堂食服務 - Surry Hills中區總會 2,108

堂食服務 - 其他中心 2,137

高齡組服務
本服務協助安排文化上適宜的活動和節目給中區和北悉尼區的
華裔長者。提供平台給長者來增強其社交網絡，避免其脫離社
會，經由定期聚會和活動維護其總體的幸福健康。本服務同時
經由眾多戶外活動，如步行、參觀及一日遊，以推廣社區參與
活躍的老年生活。

中區高齡組
服務成果如下：
• 中區高齡組每週聚會活動包括步行、卡拉OK、生日會、象

棋，及每月一日遊。
• 舉行10次教育講座
• 12次生日會
• 12次一日遊
• 52次步行

AbOve: Day Care  
Centre activity - 
making Shanghai 
mooncake

riGhT: Day Care 
Centre activity - 

making Christmas 
tree with recycled 

papers
belOW: Day Care 
Centre acitivty - 
outing to Bahai 
Temple
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belOW: “Pictures of 
Us” Digital Camera 

Workshop for 
Elderly

• 52次太極運動

北區高齡組
服務成果如下：
• 自費社交小組，每星期五在Pennant Hills康樂學習中心聚

會
• 節目由該組別之委員會別安排，並由澳華公會長者服務工

作員提供協助
• 48次聚會包括生日會、社交午餐、太極運動、古典樂欣賞

及資訊講座。

全國暫息照顧計劃服務 
（NRCP）
暫援日間中心
本服務旨以資訊、暫援服務及支援以協助照顧者。在暫援日間
中心提供直接服務，使照顧者能有機會休息。提供協調良好及
文化上適宜的活動給受助者以維持其總體的幸福健康。

北區暫援日間中心
暫援日間中心服務時間為：每星期二在Chatswood，星期三在 
Hornsby，星期四在Pennant Hills。節目包括教育講座、報紙
閱讀、適當運動、太極、烹飪示範、郊遊、參觀、生日會、小
組活動和手工藝。

定期邀請照顧者參加教育講座、午餐會和特別節目。每月並為
照顧者提供有支援資訊的照顧者通訊。

暫援日間中心
2011-2012服務統計數據

中心地點和時間 總受助
者人數

活動
次數

平均受
助者出
席人數

總義工
人數

平均義
工人數

北區 - Chatswood
星期二 22 47 18 4 3

北區 - Hornsby
星期三 16 46 15 4 3

北區 - Pennant Hills
星期四 17 47 15 4 3

belOW: Cooking 
demonstration - 

sticky rice ball

AbOve:  Day Care 
Centre activity - 

sketching lesson riGhT : Health info 
talk at Pennant 

Hills



Yan Wang  - Coordinator (W)
Margaret leung - Coordinator (SE) 
Agnes Chow  - Assistant Coordinator (W)
Jin Cai  - Administration Assistant (SE)
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Community Aged Care Packages 社區護理綜合服務
76 Community Aged Care Packages 
were funded by Department of Health 
and Ageing for western and south-east 
Sydney region, including 7 Vietnamese 
packages.

The service offered high quality, 
affordable and flexible care for Chinese 
elderly living independently at home. 
It relieved pressure on their family 
and carers and delayed premature 
admission into aged care facilities.

Services provided include personal 
hygiene and care, meal and shopping 
service, domestic assistance, transport 
to appointments, companionship, 
respite for carers, social activities etc.

Activities during the year included:
• Mid-autumn Festival Luncheon in 

September
• Father’s Day Celebration in 

September
• Christmas Party Buffet Luncheon in 

December
• Chinese New Year Luncheon in 

February
• Senior Week Yum Cha in March
• Mother’s Day Luncheon in May

• Dragon Boat Festival Luncheon in 
June

• Birthday Celebrations for individual 
clients

The service employed 13 permanent 
part-time and 8 casual care workers. 
These dedicated care workers have all 
completed Certificate III in Home and 
Community Care/Aged Care; and have 
current National Police Certificate and 
Senior First Aid Certificate.

in-service Trainings conducted during 
the year included:
• Adaptation after Stroke in July
• Stress Management in August
• Power Saving Program in September
• Parkinson Disease in October
• Fire Awareness in November
• Elderly’s Right & Safety in February
• Household Cleaning with Non-

chemical Materials in March
• Understanding and Maintaining 

Professional Boundaries in 
April

• Community Worker Relaxation 
Workshop in May

• Fire Awareness in June

belOW: Dragon 
Boat Festival 
Luncheon

riGhT: Mother’s 
Day Luncheon



王沿  - 聯絡主任 （西區）
陳梁美萍  -  聯絡主任（東南區）
鄒美慧  - 助理主任（西區）
蔡幸錦  - 文書助理（東南區）

Yan Wang  - Coordinator (W)
Margaret leung - Coordinator (SE) 
Agnes Chow  - Assistant Coordinator (W)
Jin Cai  - Administration Assistant (SE)
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Community Aged Care Packages 社區護理綜合服務

leFT: Mid-Autumn 
Festival Luncheon

76項社區護理綜合服務由聯邦政府健康及高齡服務撥款資助, 
為悉尼西區和東南區，及7個越南人的服務配套。

此服務為華裔長者提供低收費和靈活性的高質素服務，使其可
以獨立在家中生活，減輕家人及照顧者的壓力並延緩長者入住
安老院的時間。

具體服務內容包括個人的衛生和護理、膳食及購物服務、簡單
家務、接送看醫生及赴約、陪伴、暫援服務、社交及文化慶祝
活動等。

今年與長者舉行了以下的活動：
• 九月的中秋午宴
• 九月的父親節慶祝活動  
• 十二月的聖誕聯歡  
• 二月的農曆新年午宴
• 三月長者週飲茶
• 五月母親節午宴

• 六月的慶祝端午節聚餐
• 為個人慶祝生日會

服務僱用13名兼職和8個臨時工。這些敬業工作人員都已完成
家居及社區照顧/老年護理三級證書，並都持有有效良民證和
高級急救證書。

今年在職培訓包括：
• 七月的中風後的適應
• 八月的壓力處理
• 九月的節電計劃
• 十月的帕金森病
• 十一月的火警戒備
• 二月的長者的權利和安全
• 三月的用非化學物清潔家居
• 四月的有關工作的職務界限
• 五月的社區護理員放鬆工作坊
• 六月的火警戒備

AbOve: Community 
Care Workers 
Conducting In-
service Training



劉馮鑑施 - 癡呆症服務聯絡主任(北區)
李麗環 - 代癡呆症服務聯絡主任(西區)
梁國煒 - 癡呆症服務助理主任(西區)
徐曉華 - 癡呆症服務助理(北區)
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Dementia
Service
Catherine Lau - Dementia Service Coordinator (N)
Winnie Yuen - Acting Dementia Service Coordinator (W)
Rex Leung - Dementia Service Assistant Coordinator (W)
Helen Xu - Dementia Service Program Asstistant (N)

riGhT: Ming Shi 
Dementia Day 

Centre

The Ming Shi Chinese Dementia Specific Day Centres were 
funded by the Commonwealth Department of Health and 
Ageing NRCP (National Respite for Carers Program), and the 
Department of Ageing, Disability and Home Care HACC (Home 
and Community Care program). The service objectives were 
to relieve the pressure on families and carers; to provide 
an opportunity for Chinese dementia sufferers to socialise 
and meet new friends; and to engage them in activities that 
maintain physical and mental well-being.

Activities were culture-specific and individually designed to 
optimise the clients’ enjoyment, improve their independence 
and safeguard their dignity. The activities included 
reminiscence, memory games, multi-sensory stimulation, arts 
and craft, music and singing, gentle exercises, outings, festival 
celebrations, etc.

The service focused on quality of care with an approach that 
emphasized client-centred care and worked closely with 
family and carers. The service also provided support to carers 
with information, education programmes and referrals.

Ming shi Centre locations
• hACC Chatswood Centre (Tuesday) - serving Northern 

sydney region
Dougherty Community Centre,
7 Victor Street, Chatswood NSW 2067

• NrCP baulkham hills Centre (Tuesday) - serving baulkham 
hills area
West Pennant Hills Valley Community Centre,
42a View Street, West Pennant Hills NSW 2125

• NrCP Western sydney Centre (Wednesday) - serving 
Auburn, blacktown, holroyd and Parramatta areas
Harris Park Community Centre,
11 Albion Street, Harris Park NSW 2150

• NrCP North ryde Centre (Thursday) - serving for ryde, 
Ku-ring-gai and hornsby areas
Sydney Dementia & Memory Community Centre,
Corner Cox and Norton Roads, North Ryde NSW 2113

Activities and events during the year:
• Joint Chinese New Year Luncheon on 1 February
• Laugher Relaxation Class on 17 April
• Dragon Boat Festival Celebration in June - food 

demonstrations and making rice dumplings
• Mid-autumn Festival in September - story telling, making 

lanterns and sensory stimulation through cake sampling
• Special Carers’ Week Program at Eden Garden in October
• Community visit to Chatswood Health Centre on 22 

November
• Birthday Parties each month
• Christmas parties for each centre

We actively sought ways to provide direct or indirect support 
for carers. Regular activities for carers included educational 
talks, social gatherings, experience sharing, special festival 
programs, etc.

We work closely with a number of organisations including 
Commonwealth Carelink, Commonwealth Carer Respite 
Centre, Family Carer Education of Alzheimer’s Australia NSW 
and Catholic Healthcare the Dementia Advisory Service. We 
actively assist our clients in accessing relevant mainstream 
services and help carers to receive more practical support and 
counselling.

Finally, we would like to thank all of our committed and 
dedicated carers and volunteers. Our service would not be 
able to operate without their support and assistance.

Ming shi Dementia specific respite Day Centre
service statistics 2011-2012

Centre location 
and Time

Total 
No. of

Clients

Total
No. of

sessions

Avg
Client

Attend.

Total
No. of

volunt.

Ava
volunt.
Attend.

hACC Centre 
Chatswood - Tue 14 48 7 7 3

NrCP Centres
baulkham hills - Tue
Parramatta - Wed
North ryde - Thu

33 145 18 12 3
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癡呆症
服務

澳華公會敏思日間中心是由聯邦政府健康及高齡部「全國照顧
者暫息服務計劃」和新州政府高齡、殘障及家居護理部「居家
及社區護理服務」資助，服務宗旨為緩解家庭和照顧者的壓
力，提供華人癡呆症患者參與社交活動和認識新朋友的機會，
以及讓他們參與有助維持其身心健康的活動。

提供文化適宜，個人化的活動，優化受助者的樂趣，提高其獨
立性，並維護其尊嚴。活動包括緬懷過去、記憶遊戲、感官刺
激、手工藝術、音樂歌唱、溫和運動、戶外郊遊、節日慶祝
等。

服務專注於照顧品質，護理以受助者為中心，與家人和照顧者
密切合作。服務同時為照顧者提供資訊，教育節目以及轉介服
務。

中心地點
• 敏思車士活中心（逢星期二） – 服務北雪梨地區

位於車士活社區服務中心

• 敏思寶琴山中心（逢星期二） – 服務寶琴山地區
位於西檳榔山谷社區中心

• 敏思巴拉瑪打中心（逢星期三）– 服務西雪梨的奧本、巴拉
瑪打、賀來及柏克鎮等地區
位於哈裡士公園社區中心

• 敏思北懹德中心（逢星期四）– 服務懹德區及上北區
位於新州阿氏協會

本年度之活動：
• 2月1日舉辦之聯合新年午宴
• 4月17日舉辦之大笑疏壓課程
• 5月1日與Alzheimer’s Australia和Northside Community 

Forum Inc聯合舉辦癡呆症教育及技能訓練課程。
• 6月端午節慶祝 - 烹飪示範，製作粽子
• 9月中秋節慶祝 – 說故事、做燈籠、通過品嚐蛋糕達到感官

刺激
• 10月於Eden花園舉辦特別照顧者週節目
• 11月22日參觀Chatswood健康中心
• 每月生日會

我們不斷努力地為照顧者提供直接或間接的支持，定期為照顧
者舉行照顧者活動，例如講座、午宴和特別活動等。

我們與數個機構密切合作，包括Commonwealth Carelink, 
Commonwealth Carer Respite Centre, Family Carer 
Education of Alzheimer’s Australia NSW and Catholic 
Healthcare the Dementia Advisory Service。我們主動幫助
受助者使用相關主流服務，並協助照顧者獲得更多實用的支持
和輔導。

最後希望感謝我們所有的盡心奉獻的照顧者和義工。沒有他們
的貢獻和勤勞，我們的工作不能順利進行。

敏思日間中心2011-2012服務統計數據

中心地點和時間 總受助
者人數

活動
次數

平均受
助者出
席人數

總義工
人數

平均義
工人數

HACC中心 
Chatswood-星期二

14 48 7 7 3

NRCP中心
Baulkham Hills-星期二
Parramatta-星期三
North Ryde-星期四

33 145 18 12 3

leFT: Ming Shi 
Carer Support 
Corner
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leFT: 
Performance 
by CKG/
C1 class 
students at 
the Speech 
Day 2012

Phil Xu - Principal                      徐永耀 - 校長

At the end of 2011, the Federal Government proposed the 
concept of the “Asian Century” preparing Australia to move 
towards the “Asian Century”. As a Chinese school, we look for-
ward to the government’s concrete measures to move towards 
this concept. An important and basic part of this develop-
ment is to strengthen education in the Asian languages. This 
is very beneficial to the Chinese schools, with a number of 
them growing rapidly in recent years. Our school has 30 years 
of history and experience. We have a wealth of experience in 
educational management and a large number of experienced 
teachers. It is a great opportunity to further develop the school 
and retain students through improving the teaching quality.

In 2012, the Chinese school had an enrolment of 221 stu-
dents. We successfully applied for funding from the NSW 
government for 198 of the students. The other 23, including 
our adult class students, university level students and some 
students without inadequate attendance, did not meet the re-
quirements to receive the funding. 

In 2012, two students, through the selection and nomina-
tion of the school, received the NSW Minister’s Awards. They 
are: H1 (T) class student Chloe Wong who received the Senior 
Highly Commended Award; and MC class student Xiao Lian 
Dobbie who received the Junior Merit Award. These two award 
recipients are public-spirited, excellent students who are wor-
thy of our praise.

In late 2011, the Chinese school has again successfully ap-
plied for and obtained annual funding from the New South 

Wales Government.  We also successfully applied for a grant 
from the Bendigo Bank. The Bendigo Bank provides tens of 
thousands of dollars in funding annually for community ser-
vice organisations. We are fortunate to receive the grant this 
year, it will help to improve the quality of service of the school.

During the 2012 Spring Festival, the teacher and students of 
our “Parent & Kid Class” organised a New Year party.  The Par-
ent & Kid Class is mostly comprised of Australian-born parents 
and their adopted children, with eight child students and sev-
en parent students.  They are taught basic Chinese words and 
dialogue-based conversations. The Parent & Kid Class spring 
gathering attracted the attention of the media.

The new Chinese Eisteddfod held in May 2012, once again 
provided the students with the opportunity to showcase their 
talent. This year, we sent six teams to participate; we had two 
second prizes and a third place! The students put in their best 
efforts to achieve their best results! The year 11 students in 
Cantonese H1 (T) won second prize, CKG/C1, the Cantonese 
4-6 yrs team in their first participation in the recitation con-
test placed second too, and the 10-12yr stream, M5/M6/S1 (S) 
won third prize amid strong competition.

In order to help Australia move towards the “Asian Century”, 
we must continue to nurture and educate people by starting 
with the basics of language. Our Chinese school strives to be 
at the forefront of this initiative by teaching our children about 
the value of education in contributing to Australia’s progress 
in the “Asian Century”.

Chinese Language School
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leFT: h1 (T) class 
students receiv-
ing the second 
place award at the 
National Chinese 
Eisteddfod 2012

leFT: M5/M6 class 
students, teacher 
and Principal Phil 
Xu (right most) 
with their third 
place trophy 
from the National 
Chinese Eisteddfod 
2012

聯邦政府在2011年底提出了“亞洲世紀”的概念，準備讓澳洲
邁向“亞洲世紀”。作為中文學校，我們熱切期望政府有切實
的措施加快走向“亞洲世紀”。其中重要一環，也是最基礎的
一環，就是加強亞洲語言的基礎教育。這對中文學校的發展非
常有利。近年來，各類中文學校增長非常快。本校是有三十多
年歷史和經驗的學校，我們有自己的長處，我們有豐富的教學
管理經驗，有一大批經驗老師。我們要抓住這一有利時機求發
展，通過提高教學質量抓住學生。

2012年，中文學校的註冊學生數是221人。其中，198人成功
申請了政府的資助。另外的23人，包括我們的成人班學生、在
學大學生以及出勤率不足的學生，因不符合資助條件而未能獲
取。

2012年，有兩名學生經學校評選、提名，獲得紐省政府教育廳
長獎。這兩位學生是：獲得高年級組特優獎的H1（T）學生黃
芯愉和獲得低年級組優秀獎的MC學生Xiao Lian Dobbie。獲
獎學生熱心公益、學習優秀，值得表揚和宣傳。

2011下半年，中文學校一如既往，成功地申請並獲得了紐
省政府一年一度的財政資助，另外，還成功地申請並獲得了
BENDIGO銀行的資助。BENDIGO銀行向服務社區的機構提供
支持，每年發放數萬元資助資金。今年有幸獲得了該銀行的資

助資金，有助學校更好地為社區提供優質服務。

2012年春節，本校“親子班”的老師和學生舉辦了春節聯歡
會。“親子班”的確有些特別，學生多為澳裔家長和他們的孩
子，包括八個孩子學生和七個家長學生。他/她們全部是正式
在本校付費註冊的學生。人們普遍親切地稱之為“親子班”。
該班以中文基礎詞語和對話的訓練為主，以適應大家對學習中
文的要求。“親子班”的春節聯歡會吸引了媒體的報導，

2012年5月舉行的新一屆全澳中文朗誦比賽，又一次給同學們
提供了展示自己才能的機會。在這一比賽中，本校派出的六個
團體參賽組，兩個獲得了第二名，一個獲得了第三名。同學們
也確實使出了渾身解數，要把自己的最高水平表現出來。粵語
H1(T)的同學們已經是十一年級的學生了，他/她們差不多是第
十次參加朗誦比賽了，今年他/她們又一次獲得第二名的好成
績。與他/她們相比，由CKG/C1組成的粵語4-6歲組，則是第
一次參加朗誦比賽的小弟弟、小妹妹，這次也獲得了第二名的
好成績。由M5/M6/S1(S)組成的10-12歲組，在強手如林的國
語比賽中，也獲得了第三名的好成績。

所謂“十年樹木，百年樹人”，語言教學是“樹人”的基礎教
學，中文學校就是從這基礎的基礎做起，要為澳洲的“亞洲世
紀”起步，做出我們的貢獻！



Peter Chan
Chairperson of  
Service Subcommittee
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Service 
Subcommittee 

Highlights of the ACCA Service 
Subcommittee achievements include:

1. Positive results in the 3 quality 
reviews against “Community Care 
Common Standards” conducted 
by the Department of Health and 
Ageing at Parramatta, Surry Hills 
and Chatswood centres and other 
ACCA community venues, thereby 
securing continuation of funding 
for the next 3 years of existing day 
care, respite care and home care 
worth $2m p.a. for our clients;

2. Completion of application for 
additional funding of up to 77% to 
catch up to growth in the size and 
needs of the Chinese community in 
New South Wales;

3. Completion of a 3 Year Service 
Strategy Plan identifying “Big Five” 
and 7 other projects to improve, 
expand and add new services, and 
7 additional projects to upgrade 
ACCA service capability.

ACCA faced significant challenges in 
its aged care and community service. 
In the Migrant Settlement service 
sector, the Government has in recent 
years favoured multi-community and 
multi-service channels such as Migrant 
Resource centres. Consequently ACCA 
has lost the last of the SGP funding 
package. The Service Strategy Plan calls 
for a renewed effort in conjunction with 
other Chinese community organisations 
to restore migrant settlement funding 
but in the meantime continued free 
letter reading and service referrals 
provided by admin staff.

As shown by the 2011 Census, the 
Chinese community in New South 
Wales increased by about 25% over the 
past 5 years, having expanded about 
50% in the previous 5 years. ACCA 
service has not grown proportionately 
and it is unclear if the Chinese 
community access to services in total 
has kept up with the growth in the 
size of the community. The Service 
Strategy Plan therefore envisages ACCA 
to grow by 60% over the next 3 years, 
and by 470% over the next 10 years. 
The Service Subcommittee believes 
the ambitious growth is achievable 
given the Government’s ambitious 
“Living Longer, Living Better” policy 
that appears to enjoy bipartisan and 
industry support.

ACCA services operate in an 
environment that is increasingly more 
competitive as Government introduces 
reforms to increase delivery efficiency 
and diversity of choice for the consumer.

AbOve: Chinese New Year Luncheon for Service Clients

ACCA has a strong reputation as a 
provider of affordable high quality 
aged care services. Together with strong 
membership activities and our Chinese 
Language School over a long period of 
39 years, ACCA is a strong brand which 
can only get stronger with the continued 
dedication by everyone.

I am proud of the expertise and 
commitment given to Services over the 
past year, by my fellow EXCO members 
Mimi Kwok, Peter Wong, Peter Yee, staff 
members Alex Liu, Amy Chan, Yan Wang, 
Margaret Leung, Catherine Lau, and 
General Manager, Ted Seng.

The dedication of the Subcommittee 
members is best illustrated by close 
to 100% attendance at each of 12 
meetings, 6 of which were devoted 
to development of the 3 Year Service 
Strategy Plan. The Service Subcommittee 
is delighted that the Plan received the 
endorsement of EXCO after a lively 
debate at a special EXCO meeting.
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leFT: Christmas 
Party for Northern 
Day Care Centre 

服務
小組
委員會  
澳華公會服務小組委員會的重點成果包
括：

1. 在 健 康 及 高 齡 部 根 據 “ 社 區 護 理
通用標準”於Parramatta、Surry 
Hills和Chatswood中心及其他澳華
公會社區場地，所進行的三次品質
審查中獲得良好成績，為受助者確
保未來3年內現有的日間中心，暫援
服務和居家服務每年兩百萬澳元的
持續撥款；

2. 完成最高77%額外資金的申請，以
趕上新州華人社區人口和需要的增
長；

3. 完成3年服務策略計劃，確定“五大
計劃”及其他可改善、擴展及新增
服務的七項計劃，以及能提升澳華
公會服務能力的七項計劃。

澳華公會高齡服務及社區服務都正面臨
重大挑戰。在新移民定居服務方面，政
府近年來偏重如移民資源中心的多元社
區和多元服務渠道。澳華公會因此失去
其最後一項新移民定居服務撥款。服務
策略計劃要求再次努力，協同其他華人
社區機構爭取新移民定居服務撥款，但
目前仍繼續由行政職員提供免費信件閱
讀和轉介服務。

根據2011年人口普查，新州華人社區
過去5年增長約25%，亦在前5年擴張
約50%。澳華公會的服務並未同比例增
長，亦不確定華人社區服務的總數是否
有跟上社區人口增長。服務策略計劃因
此預計澳華公會在未來3年將成長60%，
並在未來10年將成長470%。服務小組
委員會相信此遠大成長目標可以達成，
因考慮政府“活得更長，活得更好”的
政策享有跨黨派及業界的支持。

澳華公會服務的運作環境將逐漸變得更
具競爭性，隨著政府推出新的改革以提
升服務效率和供消費者多樣選擇。

澳華公會所提供的實惠高品質高齡服務
素來享有崇高聲譽，39年來連同廣大會
員活動及中文學校成就澳華公會的強勢
品牌，並將在各人不斷的貢獻下更加穩
固。

執行委員郭嫣梅、王友國、余瑞麟，職
員劉士維、陳妙鳳、王沿、梁陳美萍、
劉馮鑑施及總經理黃德勝，過去一年為
服務提供的專業知識和努力讓我感到驕
傲。

小組委員會成員的付出最能在12次會議
近100%出席律中體現。其中6次會議是
專為制訂3年服務策略計劃。服務小組委
員會很高興執行委員會在一次特別會議
中的熱烈辯論後支持此計劃。

belOW:  11th 
Anniversary 
Celebration of 
the Wong Tai Sin 
Cultural Centre; 
participated by 
ACCA Members







Phoebe Alexander
Co-chairperson of  
Education Subcommittee

bill ho
Co-chairperson of  
Education Subcommittee

The situation now is very different 
compared to 1977 when an inadequacy 
of Chinese education existed in NSW 
and ACCA first organised its Chinese 
class in a garage.

More discussion between the School, 
ACCA EXCO members and volunteers 
may improve the arrangements and 
provide better results. However, it 
would need the consideration and the 
balanced and coordinated efforts of the 
future Board of ACCA.

Co-Chair - Phoebe Alexander and Bill 
Ho; Member - Peter Yee.
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riGhT: Annual 
Writing 

Competition 
of the ACCA 

Chinese 
Language 

School

Education 
Subcommittee
The ACCA Chinese Language School has 
served the local communities for more 
than thirty years. It offers Cantonese 
and Mandarin courses from primary 
to high school level, in addition to 
adult Mandarin and Cantonese classes. 
The school has gained support and 
recognition from the government. 
Today, it has a team of 24 teachers and 
233 students under the management 
of Principal Phil Xu. The school actively 
participates in the Chinese Eisteddfod 
and other activities of the Chinese 
Education Council NSW and won 
numerous prizes.

This year the School organised its 
Annual Award Presentation and 
Speech Day on 8th December 2012 at 
Eastwood, War Memorial Hall, St Philips 
Anglican Church. Deputy Mayor of Ryde 
Cr Justin Li, ACCA Acting President 
Daphne Lowe, EXCO members Peter 
Yee, Phoebe Alexander, Maggie Wu, 
Peter Wong, Peter Chan, Felix Lam, 
Shirley Chan, Bill Ho, Emily Huang and 
General Manager Ted Seng attended 
the event. They joined the parents to 
celebrate and cheer for the success and 
good performances of the students.

Parents’ Club members, Manna 

Cheung and Teresa Gumgee and other 
subcommittee members Ping Gao, 
Ying Peng, and Jing Yuan continued 
to offer their assistance. They have 
organised regular school activities 
and various education competitions to 
help promote learning; and provided 
assistance to the school administration 
through purchasing of gift packages 
for students, assisting with student 
performances, providing catering for VIP 
guests and teachers, preparing name 
tags, managing traffic, setting up tables, 
chairs and stage, etc. The devotion and 
efforts of six parents were recognised 
at the ACCA Volunteer Appreciation 
Luncheon held on 15 May 2013. 

Regular meetings were held on 
Saturdays at Eastwood Public School 
between the Parents’ Club, the Principal 
and Education Subcommittee members 
Peter Yee and Bill Ho for communication 
and understanding of school programs 
and activities. 

Continued efforts 
The Education Subcommittee will 
continue to oversee the School 
Administration. Many more Chinese 
Schools have been established and 
became popular in many of the suburbs. 

AbOve: CKG/C1 class students with 
their second place trophy from the 
National Chinese Eisteddfod



澳華公會中文學校服務地方社區已有30
餘年。設有小學至高中階段的廣東話和
普通話課程，及成人普通話和廣東話課
程。學校獲予政府的支持及認可。如今
在徐永耀校長的帶領下，已擁有24名教
師的團隊和233名學生。學校積極參與
全澳中文朗誦比賽及紐修威中文教育理
事會舉辦的其他活動並多次榮獲獎項。

學 校 今 年 於 2 0 1 2 年 1 2 月 8 日 在
Eastwood, War Memorial Hall, St 
Philips Anglican 教堂，舉辦了年度結業
頒獎典禮。貴賓懷德市副市長李穎斌、
代理會長劉瑞馨、執行委員余瑞麟、白
菲比、吳美琪、王友國、陳桂昌、藍菲
立、陳麗紅、何永安、謝霞女及總經理
黃德勝出席此次活動，加入家長行列為
學生的成功和良好表現慶祝和喝彩。

家長會成員張曼娜和Teresa Gumgee以
及其他小組委員高平，彭英和袁靜竭誠
繼續為學校服務。他們舉辦定期學校活
動和各種教育競賽以協助提升學習；並
為學校的管理提供幫助，如為學生購買

禮物，協助學生表演，為貴賓和教師提
供餐飲，準備姓名標籤，指揮交通，佈
置桌椅和舞臺等。在2013年5月15日澳
華公會義工感謝午宴表揚了六名家長的
忠誠奉獻。

每個星期六在Eastwood公立學校召開家
長會成員，校長和教育小組委員余瑞麟
和何永安之間的定期會議。

再接再厲
教育小組委員會將繼續監督學校管理。
更多中文學校已在很多地區成立。如今
情況已經和1977年大有不同，當時紐省
中文教育有所不足，澳華公會最早在車
庫內組建中文班。

中文學校、澳華公會執行委員和義工之
間應有更多探討來提供更好的安排和決
策。然而，這需要澳華公會未來董事會
的考量及協調平衡的努力。

聯合主席 - 白菲比和何永安；成員 - 余
瑞麟

教育小組委員會
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riGhT: ACCA Chinese Language 
School Speech Day 2012

AbOve: Students performing 
at the Speech Day 2012



simon Chan
Chairperson of  
Events and Fundraising 
Subcommittee
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Events & Fundraising
Subcommittee

belOW: ACCA Chinese New Year Banquet 2013 

community. Additional events under 
consideration include the possible re-
establishment of the Australian Chinese 
Day at Tumbalong Park, Darling Harbour 
as well as the Seniors Luncheon which 
were both important dates in the ACCA 
calendar in previous years. It will also 
be worthwhile to organise functions to 
engage with the younger generation of 
the Chinese community so that ACCA 
will represent and reflect the needs and 
aspiration of the whole spectrum of the 
Chinese community.

Engagement and reconnection with 
our existing and previous sponsors 
was a priority in 2013 in terms of 
fundraising and it is pleasing to have 
InvoCare confirmed again as Platinum 
Sponsor and Corporate Partner and to 
also receive annual sponsorship from 
Westpac and PRD Nationwide. Further 
engagement with the community and 
our corporate supporters will be the 
focus of the subcommittee in the 
upcoming year.

I wish to thank and acknowledge the 
significant contribution of our staff, 
especially Ted Seng, General Manager 
and Alex Liu, Administration Manager 

as well as our Events and Fundraising 
Subcommittee members, Phoebe 
Alexander, Miranda Budiman-Ho, Maria 
Chan, Shirley Chan, Erin Chew, Felix Lam, 
Daphne Lowe, Maggie Wu and Peter Yee 
for their enthusiasm and tireless work 
in organising and managing our events 
and our fundraising effort successfully.

It has been a very rewarding year being 
involved with the current Executive 
Committee and our Events and 
Fundraising Subcommittee. We had 
a very successful Chinese New Year 
Banquet function in February 2013 
with a full house of about 500 people 
attending. The Hon Barry O’Farrell MP, 
Premier of NSW was the Special Guest 
of Honour. The event was supported 
and attended by a significant number 
of distinguished guests who have 
made very worthwhile contribution to 
politics, community, arts, architecture 
and academia. The Chinese New 
Year Banquet also proved to be very 
successful in terms of fundraising for 
ACCA activities which are not funded by 
government grants. Other events that 
the subcommittee had involvement 
in included the opening of the ACCA 
Western Centre at Parramatta by the 
NSW Premier, ACCA Christmas Party, 
Chinese New Year Luncheon for 
clients and carers and the Volunteers 
Appreciation Luncheon. 

Plans are currently being formulated 
by the subcommittee to hold further 
events in the upcoming year to promote 
the various activities of ACCA to the 



我在本屆執行委員會和我們活動和籌款
小組委員會中的參與，使今年成為非常
有意義的一年。2013年2月我們舉辦了
非常成功，滿座有約500人出席的新年
聯歡晚宴。很榮幸邀請到特別嘉賓新州
州長奧法拉。晚宴同時獲得很多在政
治、社會、藝術、建築和學術界有所貢
獻嘉賓的支持和參加。新年聯歡晚宴為
澳華公會非政府資助活動的籌款非常成
功。小組委員會還參與包括新州州長為
在Parramatta的西區中心開幕、澳華公
會聖誕晚會，為客戶和照顧者舉辦的新
年午宴，以及義工感謝午宴。

目前小組委員會正在擬定來年將舉辦的
各項節目向社區推廣澳華公會的各項活
動。正在考慮的額外活動包括，可能重
新在達令港Tumbalong公園舉辦澳中
日，以及敬老午宴，在往年這是澳華公
會的兩個重要日子。同時值得為吸引華
裔社區年輕一代的參與舉辦活動，使澳
華公會能代表和反映整個華人社區的需

求和願望。

在籌款方面，與我們現有的和以前的贊
助商重新合作是2013年的首要目標。
很高興InvoCare再次確認成為白金贊助
商和企業合作夥伴，以及從Westpac和
PRD Nationwide獲得每年贊助。加強
社區各界和企業支持者的進一步參與將
是小組委員會在來年的重點。

我要感謝我們職員尤其是總經理黃德勝
和行政經理劉士維所做的重大貢獻，
以及感謝我們活動和籌款小組委員會的
成員：白菲比、何婷美、陳善仁、陳麗
紅、周文愛、藍菲立、劉瑞馨、吳美琪
和余瑞麟，使我們籌款活動得以成功的
熱情和不懈工作。
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leFT: ACCA 
Chinese New 
Year Luncheon 
for Service 
Clients

節目及籌款小組委員會

leFT: Simon Chan 
receiving Premier’s 
Multicultural Award belOW: Premier 

unveiling the 
commemorative 

plaque for the 
ACCA Western 

Centre Opening

belOW: Simon Chan with the Premier at 
the ACCA Western Centre Official Opening



erin Chew
Chairperson of  
Communications 
and Public Relations 
Subcommittee
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Communications &
Public Relations
Subcommittee

The role of the Communications and 
Public Relations Subcommittee (CPRS) 
is:

1. To develop, build and maintain 
relations between ACCA 
management and its members, 
government authorities and other 
stakeholders

2. To promote ACCA’s services and 
activities  

3. To develop and maintain a good 
working relationship with the 
media

4. To manage invitations to various 
events and functions

the opportunity to do this. 

Opening of the Western centre: 
Thursday 8th November, 2012 saw 
the official opening of ACCA’s Western 
Centre at 15 Hunter Street, Parramatta. 
In front of large audience comprised 
of members, representatives from the 
Chinese media, ACCA past presidents 
and councillors, Vice President Simon 
Chan introduced President Allen Lee 
who officially welcomed the VIP guests - 
The Hon. Barry O’Farrell, Premier of NSW, 
The Hon. Walt Secord MLC, representing 
John Robertson MP, Leader of the 
Opposition, Ms Julie Owens, Federal 
Member for Parramatta, Dr Geoff Lee, 
State Member for Parramatta and 
Councillor John Chedad, Lord Mayor of 
Parramatta City Council, plus a number 
of other dignitaries. 

ACCA 2012 Christmas Party: To 
celebrate the end of year ACCA held 
its Christmas Party at Mary Street, 
Surry Hills. This was an opportunity to 
acknowledge and thank politicians, 
government representatives, sponsors, 
organisations and individuals who 
support and work with ACCA.  Acting 
President Daphne Lowe welcomed 
those present and thanked them for 
their assistance and cooperation.  VIP 
guests included Mr Mark Coure MP 
representing the Premier Barry O’Farrell 
and Mr Guy Zangari MP representing 

website www.acca.org.au have been 
ACCA’s usual means of communication 
with members, stakeholders and the 
public.  As a number of our members 
do not access the internet, there was 
a growing demand for ACCA News to 
be revived after an absence of several 
years. Thanks go to the contributors and 
vice president Daphne Lowe for editing 
the December 2012 issue.

During the year ACCA receives well over 
100 invitations to functions, events and 
consultations on both a government 
and non government level. The CPRS 
has made significant policy changes as 
to the screening and approval process 
of all invitations sent to ACCA. 

The CPRS has also approved well over 50 
media releases promoting the services 
and activities provided by ACCA as well 
as significant events organised for the 
wider membership. 

This has resulted in improved media 
coverage (print, radio and TV) for ACCA.

The CPRS is a strong advocate for 
transparency in communication and it 
will continue to enhance this. Future 
aims are to have the newsletter 
distributed quarterly to all members 
as well as developing a more online 
presence in social media. The future 
will also bring improvements in the 
screening of all invitations and media 
releases. As chair of the CPRS, I would 
like to thank all subcommittee members 
for their hard work in 2012-2013. 

Communications and Public relations 
subcommittee Members:
Erin Chew (Chair), Daphne Lowe, 
Phoebe Alexander, Simon Chan, Mimi 
Kwok, Peter Wong 

belOW: ACCA Chinese New Year Banquet 2013

5. To work closely with the President, 
who is the spokesperson for the 
organisation.

This subcommittee is responsible for 
all forms of communication, public 
relations and editorial content of any 
publication, electronic or otherwise, 
of ACCA information to members, 
government departments and ministers, 
and the general public. Decisions on 
who should speak to the media and the 
calling of media conferences are also 
the responsibility of this subcommittee. 

Overall, the main aim this year has been 
to rebuild ACCA’s public image. Three 
significant events gave President Allen 
Lee and the new executive committee 

Leader of the Opposition Mr John 
Robertson MP.  ACCA Treasurer Maria 
Chan with the assistance of executive 
member Peter Yee and others prepared 
a scrumptious Chinese buffet meal. 

Chinese New Year banquet: In February 
2013, the full house sign went out for 
ACCA’s Year of the Snake Chinese New 
Year Banquet with special guest Premier 
Barry O’Farrell. With approximately 500 
present, including eight VIP tables, 
thanks for the success of this function 
go to the chair of the Fundraising 
Subcommittee Simon Chan and his 
team.

COMMuNiCATiONs
The newsletter ACCA News and the 
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belOW: ACCA Western Centre Official Opening

通訊及公關
小組委員會

容，傳達澳華公會的資訊給會員、政府
部門和部長、以及大眾。決定媒體聯絡
人和召開記者招待會，也是由此小組委
員會負責。

總而言之，今年的主要目標是重建澳華
公會的公共形象。三個重要活動已給李
尚超會長及新執行委員會機會來實現此
目標。

西區中心開幕：2012年11月8日星期四
於15 Hunter Street, Parramatta召開了

澳華公會西區中心開幕儀式。在大量會
員參加者，華語媒體代表，澳華公會前
任會長及監察委員前，副會長陳建青引
薦了會長李尚超正式致貴賓歡迎詞，貴
賓包括尊敬的州長奧法拉、沃爾特•西
科德MLC代表反對黨領袖約翰•羅伯遜
議員、Parramatta聯邦議員朱莉•歐文
斯女士、Parramatta州議員傑夫•李博
士，Parramatta市長及其他政要。

2 0 1 2 澳 華 公 會 聖 誕 晚 會 ： 於 M a r y 
Street, Surry Hills舉行。澳華公會藉此
機會來感謝政界人士、政府代表、贊助
商、團體及個人對澳華公會的支持和合
作。代理會長劉瑞馨對出席人士表示歡
迎並感謝大家。貴賓包括代表州長奧法
拉出席的馬克•庫爾議員和代表反對黨領
袖約翰•羅伯遜議員出席的蓋伊•真伽律
議員。澳華公會義務司庫陳善仁協同執
行委員余瑞麟等人準備了美味的中式自
助餐。

農曆新年晚宴：2013年2月，榮幸邀請
到特別嘉賓州長奧法拉來參加本會的蛇
年新年聯歡晚宴。約有500人出席，包
括8桌貴賓。晚宴舉辦成功乃是節目及籌
款小組委員會主席陳建青和他團隊的功
勞。

通訊
澳華會訊和網站www.acca.org.au一直
是澳華公會與會員、利益相關方和大
眾的交流途徑。由於部分會員不用互聯
網，在澳華會訊停刊幾年後，會員對復
刊的要求不斷增加。在此我感謝投稿人
和代理會長劉瑞馨編輯2012年12月會
訊。

澳華公會本年度收到超過100份來自政
府和非政府階層之活動、節目和諮詢會
的邀請函件。通訊及公關小組委員會已
對篩選和審批此等邀請函件的程序進行
重要政策改變。

通訊及公關小組委員會另批准超過50份
媒體發布，以推廣澳華公會的服務和活
動，及為廣大會員舉辦的重要節目。此
可令澳華公會提升其在媒體的曝光度（
報紙、廣播和電視）。

通訊及公關小組委員會強力主張及加強
通訊的透明度。今後目標是按季出版會
訊給所有會員，以及發展更網絡化的社
交媒體。今後也會改進邀請函件和媒體
發布的篩選。作為通訊及公關小組委員
會主席，我衷心感謝小組委員會所有成
員2012-2013年的辛勤工作。

成員：周文愛（主席）、劉瑞馨、白菲
比、陳建青、郭嫣梅、王友國

通訊及公關小組委員會之職責為:

1. 發展、增強和維持澳華公會管理團
隊、會員、政府機關和其他利益相
關方之間的關係

2. 推廣澳華公會的服務和活動
3. 發展和維持與媒體合作的良好關係
4. 處理各種活動和節目之邀請
5. 與身為機構發言人的會長密切合作

本小組委員會負責所有形式的通訊、公
共關係及電子或其他形式出版物品之內



Felix lam
Chairperson of  
Audit, Risk and 
Compliance 
Subcommittee
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Audit, Risk & Compliance
Committee

Members: Felix Lam (Chairperson), Allen 
Lee, Maria Chan and Bill Ho

ACCA has a properly constituted Audit, 
Risk and Compliance Committee (ARCC), 
a subcommittee that was established in 
August 2012. 

ARCC operates under a Charter which 
defines its purpose, responsibility, authority 
and accountability.

ARCC’s role is to oversee the integrity of 
the ACCA’s statutory financial reports and 
statements; adequacy of internal controls, 
the effectiveness of the risk management 
framework, promotion of good corporate 
behaviour and governance, and the 
overall monitoring of legal and regulatory 
compliance.

ARCC has no management role. It has 
unrestricted access to management, 
employees and information it considers 
relevant to its responsibilities.

There are currently four EXCO members 
sitting on the ARC Committee. EXCO appoints 
the ARC Committee Chairperson, who is 
not the chairperson of EXCO. Collectively, 
ARCC members have legal, accounting/
related financial expertise including risk 
management, auditing, compliance, legal 
and regulatory matters.

Since its establishment, ARCC has met to 
discuss and oversee a range of matters 
including conflicts of interest, corporate 
governance,  fit and proper persons/
behaviour, insurance, risk management, 
legal, regulatory and compliance. 

belOW: ACCA AGM June 2012

審計、 評險、順規委員會
限，可接觸任何其認為有關其責任的管理團隊，職員及資訊。

審計、評險及順規委員會目前由四位執行委員組成。執行委員
會任命審計、評險及順規委員會主席，但其並非執行委員會主
席。審計、評險及順規委員會成員有法律、會計/相關金融知
識，包括風險管理、審計、順規、法律及規管事宜。

自成立以來，審計、評險及順規委員會已曾召開會議討論和
監督一系列的問題，包括利益衝突、企業治理、適當人選/行
為、保險、風險管理、法律和順規。

成員：藍菲立（主席）、李尚超、陳善仁及何永安。

澳華公會正確組成的審計、評險及順規委員會，是一成立於
2012年8月的小組委員會。

審計、評險及順規委員會之章程定義其目的，責任，權力和問
責。

審計、評險及順規委員會的作用是監督澳華公會的法定財務報
告和報表的完整性，內部控制的充足，風險管理的架構，促進
良好的企業行為和治理，及總體監察法律和法規的遵從。

審計、評險及順規委員會無管理角色。並具有不受限制的權
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